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No. IV. The White Oriole of Kao Sabap. 

For this striking species (O?·iul~ts mellinm~s ), whose occur-
rence in Siam was first recorded in the Natuml Hi story Supplement, 
Vol. IX, No. 2, December, 1933, additional informat-ion is now avail
able for Kao Sabap, Southeast Sialll, where the first specimen was. 
obtained on January 6, 1930. During the last week in October and 
all of November, 1933, the bird was found to be fairly common on 
the upper slopes of the mountain , a.nd four to six were seen daily,. 
usually in pairs. Th e birds f r equented the t ops of th e highest trees 
in the denRe evergreen forest which co 1rcrs th e mountain, and were 
difficult -to obtain. 'l'h e bird has a short, har sh note which is charac
teri8tic and easily distinguish ed from that of the black-naped oriole 
with wh ich it was sometimes associated. Five specimens were 
secured. It is inter esting to not e, as bearing on the winter range of 
tb e specieR in Siam, that Nai S iah, Bangkok coll ector and taxidermist, 
in December, 193:-\, obtained a specinH·n on Kao Semipg, the iso l3ted 
nwnntain near Krat in Southeast Siam,· and ctnother in February ,. 
1934, at Ban Thung Luang, on th e Pran l1i1·er, West S iam. 

HuGH M. SMnH. 
Bang kok , June, 1934. 

No. V. Python Egg and Young. 1 

This egg was from a batch of twenty found bes id e om garage
in Bangkok in July, 19 32. Th ey were on tbe ground nnder a pil e 
of tree limbs, in a compact mass, due· to their being held together by 
adhesions at t he sites of th e nearly circulrtr white areafl seen on t he 
specnneu. Th e ma ss was covered by dirty leaves also struck to 
the eggc;. 

Th e egg measures 3~ by 2i inch es. The coYering is a thick, . 
leath ery , parchment-like n1embrane, without lim e salts. The young 
snake, taken from another egg, is 22 inches long. It wa3. attached 
to the remaining port-ion of th e egg content (a yellowish substance 
occupying about one-fourth of the egg cavity) by a rather stout cord, 
the stump of which can be seen on the specimen. This cord vvas . 
formed by the union of ma,ny c;mall, fi lamentous strands that came 
from the egg Rubstance; when severed during remova l, a surprisingly 
large quantity of blood escaped from the snake. 

A fair-sized python was seen in our garage in 1929. 
that time a number of cats have disappeared from our and 

Since 
neigh-

1 The specimens 1·epresented in the accompanying photograph 
were exhibited at a meeting of the N Hturf\l History Section of the Siam. 
Society held December 19, 1933. 




